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WONC To Go On The Air Friday Night
Pictured above is a portion of the WONC 
staff. Reading from left to right are:
Row 1—Craig Baum, Herbert Pinner, Prof. 
Moore, Marie Replogle, and Robert Cannon.
Row 2—Joann Bowling, Jeane Robinson, Luc­
ille Anderson, Naomi Hinshaw, Geneva Sledd, 
Janice Stauffer, Josephine Ambroiso.
Row 3—Harriet Boughan, Neil Swanson, Albert 
Wells, Laurel Chapman, Darrell Holland, Martha 
Coleman.
Row 4—Joe Niccum, Tom Wood, Roger Spence, 
Don Golliher, Cal Wolfe, Oscar Litton, Doris 
Moore.
Radio Station Announces Personnel
The W ONC rad® productionRtaff, 
composed of outstanding ¡students of 
radio, has been by Prof. Moore
°f DepartrrSt of^Spesrh. T h ^ ^ |  
ganization of the | | | i f  w® be pattemia 
a f t ]  that of a iz||mlar broadcast!ngRraja 
fion. The staff w ] p ] n ,  write, andlpB^] 
duce the rnc®rity of the programs to be 
aired on W ONC. Student^ faculty, 
members, and organisations of the c o l]  
lege will be invited to par® pate in 
them.
J R L  WONC Radio Production S t a f f ] ]  
Bomposed of the foESwing l iu d e n t ]  S ta ]  
t^ S M a n a g ]H C ra ig  Baum; Production 
and Prjlqrarn Director, JohfflJones; C o n ] 
tinuity D irefto ]M arie  Replogle; BusineS] 
ManaggipBob Cannonjfpp'dip Director, 
James Leach; Chief Engineer, Carl Vast] 
binder; Mfflic D ire ffi*  Herbert Pinner,
News EditorREmest Cr^fflier.
Other staj||m em be|| are 'as follows:
^ J jO L ^ S e RS: David Crane, Erngst 
Crummer, Gayl G a rd n e]D o n  Golm er, 
ChanlejHaselton, Darrell Holland, Ja m e ] 
Leonard,^Qgcar Litton^Lee McMurriO Don 
Malmstrom, Jim M alo neBD ly is  Moore, 
R o e  Niccum, Gene Patterson] Marion 
P e rk ^ S  Roger Spence, Albert W e l l ]  
Pa®| W iffiim s® , Cal W<me,Rom Wood, 
and Don W in n d H
WRITERS Bpoth conMe^ercil and pro- 
granpinclude: Lawrence Else], Jack Fow­
ler, Carl G r e e k , Charlyne Hatcher, Lo r] 
raine Johnson, Robert Kens^^ C h a m S  
Pearso|| Jeane RobM^feDonna Seel, 
Janice Stau^^ F ra r ]  V a H |  Don Ball, 
Marty Coleman, Dorothy Turneragand Don 
W ellm egW
ENCSTEERS includB Dick Alderson,
Your campus radio, W . O. N. C ., cost 
O liS t  Nazarene College approximately 
$20,000.00. Very few liberal arts col­
leges have costly equipmdj|f for an up- 
to-date radio departmentlfijch as we are 
fjoriMeged to have here on the Olivet 
cam p u ^ ]
T h ]  Board of | | ] l |e e s  IJpund that it 
w a ]n ^ ]® S ry  to merge the Department 
] ] R a d io  with tha Department of Speech. 
Co^SHiuentlyf through the D ep|® ieM  of 
] p ] c h  you are able to avail"youKel^s 
||] th e ] jo llo w in g  |g |S e c t ]  Fundamental] 
of R ad ic] Radio Script Writing, Continu 
ity Writing, Production and Dirfition, 
Radio AnnoSSicing, Radio Inteaggstation. 
Radio Workshop ar§ | Radio in t h e K la s ]  
room.
Thus] through the Department of 
Speech, the College is able to o f®  cul­
tural a n ||  practical opm i w iitiea in the 
field of commin&tion. We belgaBB that 
W . O . N. C. \M | make a contribut||n 
to the total program and that it will e rf] 
rich the l i ] s  of those studen] who elect 
courses -in thisRection of the curriculum. 
Harold W . Reed,
PrSident.
Thanks To S p on so r»
In the past W ONC has operated par­
tially under the financial help of the 
merchants of this area. We appreciate 
their help and support, and we trust thdt 
we have aided them. Again t h ] y e a ]  
many of the programs will be sponsored 
byEffijnkakee r]rchants and busines] 
concerns.
We give thanks to God for the 
deep hear,|-]arching reSval with 
which He has Visited our college!
Bob A yM  Carl Baker, Raymond Barr 
L e ]B e a rd , JoaniMBowling, James Car 
■ s i ]  Laurel C h ap m ar] Arland G ]d d  
Naomi Hinshaw, Al McFarland, Willian 
N ich o l] Willard Q u a l ]  James Rinebar 
g e ]  Geneva Sledd, and Neil Swanson
i S M
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Moore and Baum 
To Head Station
Inasmuch aa lhe  Radio Department has 
been piffled under the auspiGg||of th ||| 
Speech Department, Prof. George Moore, 
who is in his third year as head ¡df the 
Department of Spefflh ,« ; acting as fac­
ulty advisor for the Radio Station. P ro B  
Moore has proved himSSlf aggresfflre in 
his department and will capably over­
see the responsibilities of W ON?9B|
Prof. Moore, a graduate or^Bethany- 
Peniel Collegffl received hiisM . A. at 
Oklahoma Univfflsity in the field of 
speech. Hfflinstruction R  radifflqualifie™ 
him to head W ONC through his D ep a rB  
ment.
Craig Baum is no stranger to the up­
perclassmen on the campus of Olivet 
College. Irffihe past three yearfflhe has 
been outstanding in spc^ Bspe& h and 
otheafcepartm§ntal activitiffl. His inter­
pretation of the title role in the Chi 
Sigma Rho production of "The Prodigal 
Son" last year was oBtanding .
This year Craig has been appointed 
station manager of WOhJC. He is weffl 
qualifiecffloEill this position, havingnjad 
thorough training in p^&amming, writ- ; 
ing and annouSing of radio programs» 
and havfflg served in various||apacities 
previous» on the W ONC stc ||B  Hifflj°b 
will be to coordinate the en tireEtaE  to 
give ou^Budents the best in campus^ 
radio programming.
Olivet Student 
Receives Honor
One of our juniogg Janice Stauffer, 
hafflrecently re c c e d  n tB E  from the 
Nazare.ne PufagSaing Housjathat hefflre- 
ligious short story, W j|e re® e  Glorify 
God," will be putSSsJJed Su rB
day issue of tfigjjjttoung People's Stand­
ard."
She ifflgan writing short storieBfor 
extra credit in Encmh when she w^ffin 
the eighth gradffl but this is the first one 
she hagreubmitted for publiffltion. "Th® g | 
fore GloafflS God" was written under the 
d ir^ ^B! of Mrs. Blanche Bowman in her 
creative writing c ^ ^ B
Janice is a member the SEiff of 
continuity wri®s;;for W .O .N .C .
OTHER CLUBS ORGANIZE LATER
Plans for the organizations o B h e  Fu­
ture Teachers of A m e iEa B g a le  Organ 
Guild and Internafflnal Relations vdub 
have not been completed. They will be 
announced next issue.
CORRECTION
Mrs. Essie Hafley is the head monitor 
of Williams Hall, not assistant dean of 
women as was stated in the last issue.
Radio Department 
Give!! Students 
Needed Training
W ONC is really Radio Olivet. It 
EserveSthe campus area and furnishes:,at& 
important medium for preparing Students 
to entgai thetpe ld- of ra d p  broadcasting. 
ThaKSchnical EgjLipment which enables 
W ONC to broadcast jslgon aEm a lle r 
scale, like that of a pr£ags£ional station. 
The station has its own ¿frequency—640 
kilocycles—and does not interfere with 
outside stations.
The j|behind-the mike" and "before- 
the m i| | f |  branches with all of their re­
spective departments—contl|l operating, 
mum, continuity, news, biMnessHstation 
management, announcing, and ¡sports— 
are combined into a functionaffljnit. The 
R atio n  manacjp and the bap : staff are 
the foundation on which the structure 
res^, but kmeM  member of the general 
E ta ff R  vitally important. The station; pro­
vides the college with a means of radio 
education in all p h ||es of actual ffioad- 
cSst practice; a means preigrously im­
possible. ThisgjoffOT opportunities for 
valuable experience in the field of radio 
t&ievery student of the college. Each 
studennEan be a part of the station, for 
■this is the Intercollegiate Broad^f e Sb 
fp|||tem, W ONC, youiMcampus radio sta­
tion.'jBj
W ONC maintains a status of full mem- 
belghip in the Intercollegiate Broadcast­
ing System because! its technicalBacili- 
t^jfcind broadcasting schedj ^ E ^ of a 
c a |0 S  high enoiM|Hto comply with IBS 
regulaSans. IBS an orggnizc^on of 
and fcffl college radio s tu cB JH  Through 
the system, the in ls^ ffl of college Roups 
are diEsged reSward radio afJ^^^aMn 
and practical E id io  techrraues by the in- 
sta^Bon of campusEtations.
Radio Club Organizes
^ ^ e  radio club, The @|MEiting OMars, 
is again und fflw aB undS the digction 
of Maf©n!8|lhham. An aRmnus of Oli- 
E e t ,  he is at presenBon thfflfaculty of 
Bradley High SchoolEand c h S  technB 
cian of W ONC.
The Oscarafi who meet the second 
W ed n ® a y  of every month, are actually 
a radio ham club workRg toc^hffl to 
learn theifIFndamentals and code S q u ir­
ed of ^ISrensed amaffiur radio opeiSor. 
Officers include Robert A ye l| p resident 
Laurel Chapman, vice-president,- ; Jeane 
Robinson, secretary-treasurer, and Prof. 
MooreH&faculty sponsor.
Students who are interested in becom­
in g  amateur radio operators are invited 
to join the club.
Speech, Radio 
Courses Planned
Studentsjijn the department of speech 
w ilBhpw have specific a fesjgnmentsBfor 
the preparation of programs foHbroad- 
cast on campus station W ONC. Prof.j 
GeorgegMoore, head of the department, 
disclosed the nature of the courses of­
fered, or thase soon to be offered in 
radio speech education at Olivet.
One course is Fundamentals of Radio, 
a study offlthe  ^theory of radio broad­
casting, taught by Professor Myrtffl Hoop­
er. Mr. Marion Canham is offering a 
class on Monday e^nings for those in­
terested p  learning engineering, a courses 
in control room technique^ Prof. Hoop­
er is also teaching a course in radio 
announcing. Radio wiM piop, the actual 
production of raiffo broadcasts parti^H 
pation and responsibility, is supervise 
by Prof. Moore.
New courses to be offered next year 
will include radio news reporting, radio 
script writing, and continuity w r i||g .
WONC Sports Staff 
Releases Program
WhafHthe latest in campüg.and world 
sports? Which society is ahead in E ta l 
points to date'i|i Th ipyear the W ONd| 
sports depafgnent will keep you infoi^fl 
ed on these as well as other qi®K>ns 
in an Effo rt to keep you athll^gilly 
imnded students w^-rnformed as to we 
. happeoipgs ■Jry-;jhàÉ,yyorld of sports.
As has been the custom in pre|5l||s| 
years®"commencing with Tip-Off, WONC 
\E l carrS  a play-by-play d ^ fflip^ B  of 
all basketball S S n tffld fflc t f r f M l l f r  
fieldhouse. ThèseS broadcffiffl will ;be 
under-the direction of Jim Reach, spcAs 
dirpttor.
Also as afflepeat fromEarpraS sealiM-: 
W ONC will again p re ^ S  a basketball 
■Sports award in the form of a bé^Bîijt- 
Brophy to the- mjsSlpcroular player of the 
^^json as determined by a polHof the 
fans. The aw ardH Bo  be bSed pion 
^portspiaTChip as well as ability and pop- 
ulcfflty. The wiwier in 1949 was Lee Mc- 
Murrin, popular Trojan athlëtp.
So remembS, for the b ^ B n  carpus, 
world, and sports news, stay tuned to 
W ONC, the 640 spot on your dial.
NEW SERIES BEGINS ON WONC
To acquaint students with | | e  teachers 
of the various departments of the col­
lege, the first of a series of informc| 
programs wffl be KNOW YOUR PROFES­
SOR.
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CLUB HIGHLIGHTS
HISTORY CLUB
The History Club, sponsored by Pro­
fessor Harvey N. Humble, held Its first 
meeting of the year S e p fl2 6 .
The following officers were elected: 
Tim Baxter, president; Harold Fickle, 
vice-presidenaj Lois Swanson, secretary, 
and Tom Pauley, treasurer.
The plans for the semester include 
field trips to places of historical inter­
est, discussion on topics of historical sign­
ificance, special speakers movies of a 
historical natureRand a club project.
All interested in history are invited to 
join the club, which m effl the third 
Tuesday of each month. The next meet- 
jmg is to be held OctobeiHl7 at Prof. 
Humble's home.
MUSIC EDUCATORS' CLUB
The Music Educators held their first 
meeting Tuesday evening, Sept. 26Rat 
a wiener roasjaat Rock B re e lS  Prof. 
Sheldon Fardig, head of the muffi edu­
cation departm ent's again the faculty! 
sponsor of this group.
Curt Brady was elected president; Don 
Wellman, vice-president; Helen Greenlee, 
secretary-treasurer; and Ruth Psautef pro- 
gra||j chairman.
Active members of the club must be 
music education majors. Howev^1, any­
one interested^ mus'j^Bs invited to 
tend the ne^jj meeting on O ctobeRl /M
STUDENT MISSIONARY BAND
This year the Student M Sionary Band, 
a religious organization of all called mis- 
ELonanes on campus,ns under the leader­
ship of Eldon Cornett, president; Norma 
Armstrong, vice president; ArdeSCool-1 
idge, treasurer,- Marcella QpnettJfisecre- 
tary; and Martell Reed, librarian.
The Band plans to sponsor twoBhapel 
programs each month, the first of which 
is to beRomowow, with Miss Dorothy 
Ahleman, missionary from Argentina, as 
the speaker. The group will again spon­
sor a series of missionary le c t i^ sR  de- 
livellife by a guest speaker, to be an­
nounced at a later date.
The regular meetings of the Band are 
held twice a month.
SOCIOLOGY CLUB
On September 26, the Sociology Club 
sponsored a hayride and a wiener roast 
at Rock Creek, with twenty-seven mem­
bers participating.
Last spring theftlub  elected Harold 
Curl, pijpident, and Eldon Cornett,’’ vice- 
president. This fall, Marjoral Geeding 
was ele©ed to fill the vacant/ office of 
Rlfetary-treasurer.
Sphe club meets the fourth Tuesday 
evening of every month. Everyone ma­
joring or minoRig in sociology is urged 
to attend the next meeting, October 24.
LINGUISTIC SOCIETY
|H h e  purpose of the Olivet Linguistic; 
Society is to promote greater interest Jn 
languages and customs of the various 
foreign countries.
^B|he officeijSfor the year 1950-51, who 
were elected last spring are Dallas 
Cheesman, president Paul Snyder, vice- 
president; Rosie Britton, treasurer. A 
secretary has not been elected as yet.
The meetings are scheduled for the 
finsr Tuesday night of each month.
COMMERCE CLUB
The objectives of the Commerce Club 
include promoting interest and||timulat- 
ing scholarship among businessl|tadents.
Any student eitheRmajoring or minor- 
ing in business or business administration 
is eligible for membership in the Com­
merce Club. The officers elected for the 
coming year are James H ar||ne, presi­
dent; Barbara Bowden, Rice-presidentl 
and Lefa Axtell, secretary-treasure^ Dr. 
Lloyd G . Mitten, chairmcMi of the depart­
ment of biHness administration, is spon­
sor.
SCIENCE CLUB
The purpose of the Science Club g to  
provide an opportunity ra>r an R change 
of ideasfand information among the Oli-| 
veastudents who are interested inSSrence.
The officers of the club are: Eldon 
Cornett, president; Richard Rohrer, vice- 
presidenlR Kathleen Bailey, secretary! 
Curry Garvin,Rreasurer.
Several scientific pictures, one of 
which will be "God of the Atom," will be 
shown at the meetings. Field trips will 
alla p R m a d e  to various spots of scien­
tific interest.
Thel meetings are held the second 
Tuesday evening of each month.
MINISTERIAL FELLOWSHIP
ThRM inSJerial FellovEhip is an c l9  
ganization for those students who have 
a call to the ministrH The Fellowship 
R  sponsoring the new church of the Naz- 
arene in East Bindley and has subssfab- 
ed oveS$500 in cash and E jedgeRand  
mam hours of labor to the new project. 
The groupRin cooperation with the Stu­
dent plstor, John Jarnigan, is planning 
a public dedication ^ Svice  in the near 
future.
Elmer Pannier, president; Gordon Rice, 
secretary; and Edward Eichenbeger, 
treasurer, are the officers for the year.
Groups Organize 
For Coming Year
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
The purpose of the Home Economics 
Club is to further develop interest in bet­
ter homemaking. The local club is a 
member of the National Home Econo­
mics Association.
Planpfor the year include such aeSS 
vities as a bake sa leal chili suppers, 
and several style shows.
Betty Chivington, president; Charlene 
ZookWace-president; Ruth Chase, secre­
tary; Carol Swope, treasurer; and Dar­
lene Christiansen, faculty sponsor, are 
the newlyrelected officers.
Meeting® are held the first Tuesday 
evening of each month. Anyone who is 
interested in homemaking is eligible for 
membership.
ENGLISH GUILD
The English Guild held its initial meet-, 
ing on September 26, electing the fo il 
lowing officers:
Fred McGraw, president; Frances K ra i 
bill, vice-president; Margaret Smith, sec­
retary; Lois Hahn, treasurer; Lou Greek, 
custodiarR MisR Bump, sponsor.
The theme of the Guild this year is the 
life and w o |s  .of Robert Browning. A 
special project will be the donation of 
several books to the library.
CHI SIGMA RHO
Chi Sigma Rho I s  getting under way 
with much zest and enthusiasm this year. 
•Trouts have beeScompleted and ofifflj 
cers elected. Two of the outstanding 
efgnts of the season will be presHitation 
of ¡¡|he Slave with Two Faces® and an 
amateur talent show. Anyone mterested 
in participating in the latteHmay inquire 
at the speech office. O f fe r s  for Chi 
Sigma Rho for thisBear are Craig Baum, 
President; Lorraine Johnson, V ice -P ru ­
dent; Betty Parr, Secretary,- and Jeane 
RobirSpn, Treasurer. The club's person­
nel include® Craig BaumMorraine John l 
Ron, Bstty Parr, Jeane Robinson, Arlene 
Pearson, Eugene PatteSson, Hugo BrS)ks 
j R  Darrell Holland, Mary Ellen Quick, 
Ray Brodien, Naomi Hinshayj/RDonna
Seel, Mary Mitchell, Donald Bell, Gladys 
Freeman, Gayl Gardner, Don Malrnstrom, 
Ja m ^  M alo nS  Martha Coleman, Jack 
Carmitchel, Dorris Moore, Gene Harris! 
Albert Wells, Betty Steinberg, and 
Jeanne Psaute.
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Have you settled down ■'into a r J l |3  
You attend classes, go to w k  —attél^  
®:lass^Hgo to w o || — on and on it 
You are acquainted with few of Ivour 
G ^ ^ S ate S  you have no am vit ^ j  out- 
sideBour school work, your Ijgraglim it­
ed in | | | l ramif ¡cations. If you take no 
intpest in the whirl of a^ffiity around 
you here it is hardH li.kely that you vyiH 
suddenly devéjpp an interpjM' in She acfi 
tffiS' of your envponrnefjij when you 
aradylare.
Part^oation in eMra-curricular acti- 
'ffi’^ BaBone of the m°s||paluabljp mearB 
provided for you to become weTpadjust- 
ed. Not that you join e^é^fetlub on cam- 
p u S  attend every part^and |e£K|j¿your 
clcss as president at the^samdilime—not 
at all. But you can take an actiye part 
in at !B |sg  one or two act||iti®  which 
especially ¡n tS S jlyp u .
D o lf f lS a  somefgig will sayM But you 
don't know EsSprogram. I Have to keep 
my grades up. I ¡u |l¡ |o r§ ¡ have a n l  
Sp a re  tiffifel'® Do you ft io w  thatffiura 
ve®  conducted in different | |o l le J | | |  
have prf | | | | y i conclusively thaf^mudents 
who participate in ^ fea -c iß fJu lS  aca 
tivMBB rml®, on the Q ® age, higher 
g rad^*hdn#hose who do noföSfi
A Etugent who hgjBSl|jrej®  outside 
of his I j W 'oom B  a l||^^ |® S||aed in­
dividual ¡Span one who haSndne. Thlsel 
activmgS broaden hiJinteessa and E m ­
ulate his thinking.
Perhaps s||£neone else is saying, "I 
j©  d o rfl h a ^  any it^ P©  m ouBfjp 
activ^ ^ H  Buffivait a m iñara YofflpRpi
to dM i » n9 iW i ou®  ou|
d o n '|||p i|js j Bo^a|o.|oheS/ill not 
E S c h  you how to gpB along with 
pie. Neither gan ®u l ä^T.n all abajp 
your c f^ ^ S p ^ ^ ^ o n  from a i&p|j What 
about ® M p ||l |  club ^ ^ ^ allBo rgci^ iz- 
glifl f iB  stun^i® rffa lM pd in l^ourBéld? 
Th®e ß u  h a vs |tn S  qsmbined benefits 
of s o c i a l B a h t r a d i&s«ldtfonaI infor- 
mation. A glance at the Klub page In 
thisfjraje wilcfáTisfyfp® as to the variety 
of orgM^^®>n^Oli'Mt
Clubs are iroMfhe only ^ ^q-curMfulaH 
activities. Whawclas^EreSMent w il® ot 
welch e !  a ffi^M beBv^ ing to E jpport 
th eB la s i parties, Bgrcffigjj rrjget-
ingHj projecfQetc|?
The studeraagraveg band® an organ­
ization to whicn'-qll can belong, reaaraSj 
I®  of sp^ibÉ- abilfly bMtalent. T h «  
AuroraBpnd Glimmer,a [dl sjpp la ff^ ah  e 
choirs, the athletic söaetjej|! — all of 
them antKBpate each yeafflhe arrival of 
Capable Etüden® interested in §¡5'do¡¡r| 
theMpaB y
The ||effiety is end^ ^  All that Isgl 
needeeBCis stugjggjts who wilBjecognize 
the value of extra-curB:ular activities to 
the school and to themseMeBB
FROM THE PASTOR’S
In a Loffion perio^cOTM ||jg ||y Gra- 
phic|ga writer cglced thBqueSroon: "What 
B S th e  hard®  part of a trudge, the f i r s  
five mil®  the middle fivsH m lepor the 
la s jH ©  milffi|H And the confirmed 
hiker | | l | ie d  thafflhe Bund the midlfe 
five mil® the m o l d jfRu lt. The fijjffl 
found ¡ I I I  t ra v e ||||te sh ; the last brought 
him Svithin view of t h | |  lights <11 home; 
but me middle ijn lesw ere the ones 
E l e r e  so many gave up.
But you Y i j | | |  not be a hiker by hobby 
f°  l l l l  the logic of his answer or to ur|S 
demand th^ g S icu lty  confronting t ie  
w a j|e rB |f  those i | e  middle m ile ^ j
Some of you prayed through ® t re- 
cently, and you found grace glorious 
and j^ M iw ab le ; but n S m a i  in the 
middle and t lS  t rq fa l j j f i  isi?fgs|
glamoro® and mgch mo^ diffi|t(lt. Yjefi| 
h a u S p lIp lq lB i^b u l | | | |  bepn
I|l|B 9 1 p  by femptat^^^^fur™ ¡oy haB 
lessened, ar® discoufq^^mnt h a 3  not 
i j j |g || j9 e ry ^ ir  a w ^  You g m ^ M a n q  
now in t^S^m radle
p W t i y<H w iBcom e into the m idi^B 
milI P ofS ^ ^ ce' a ^^Kt:E?se da®  o3 
str^uc® ^^P|)araB>n. Arfcf thepjlcollatfe 
c^M  may b M i a  and d iffip lt at 
in th e^ jd  they 
c d ^ h M M g h tfu l dc^ i|:>|| fr^ d ® || to 
0 Butp lnti^ |
P 'h ^  'W ^ e grind of things«
shou(|§P!|gtH j^  bu^en ^ F i'^ u r  ta^|, 
then l^^^rill pr^® to be htodt^ideed* 
dur|2g the space of th&middle miles.
This tf^feht reraHs too, to the ta ^ B  
or p rg ^ |® B a tB |B P |ir t : . 's o K is ily  and 
P ’ith prpj^^ qffl speedy compleitlon, only 
all to allow M ^p?t^drdg o l
b |# p  to petet out. Then^vhen thejpn- 
dency to g iw  up ¡$>«tron|p5s|A we 
are in the^heart of the middle m iliM  
when to ^ o p  would b^e |e a ^  when to 
carry o n S ^ th S  hardest act oMall.
Teeth e  middle miles are the r^st dif-B 
Bcult, but we m u^trm ^'tfierrgjust the 
E i  me. We must n o ||||ek  the convenient 
detour; we nuB plod ^Mad; and we 
n « n e v e r  give up in the middle! miles-; 
but push on until we come within sight 
o® he lighfl of home.
Recollections
Away b a a l in the dBi p a s «  1941 to 
be eg jg m the studenBof Oli\®! Nazar- 
ene College decided to na^Btheir new­
ly established c o l^ e  pap®. Many were 
theEuggestionSbut in the opinion of the 
staff and student council,^The Glimrner- 
glass," was the name m oPjsuitablBAnd 
thu^O has been called ^ S^ slfM S ill
The name B  doubtl^^/ fam iliaHto 
the d|5&Qtell«E)f Jarj ^ l Fenimore CBepeS 
^MShiBLeatherstocking Tales, for Lake 
Ots^^^ffl C ® p ^ fflw n ,B \lew  York, is 
m ore jSsn^ ^ W Bffiw n as the Glimmer- 
g l | | |  b eg ^ SSn  theEISIlow  areas of the 
la ke ,||h e  surrounding ^ lls and fore^ 
sffi'e mirrored.
The Bh<M paper hopes to B le c f  the 
earn®! hfe of the^tudents. It is imposH 
b^  to be^^m the scenaBpersonally at^  
all tim ® or to^ ^ ep  up" with e&rcff in i 
tefest equallB  so®  is that | |h e  Glim- 
m ergla^^^ncH out iB  gleam, and like 
the Glmmerglasaraf literarvBfarffiB it 
reflects the activ^Bof Olivet College.
STUDENT PECTATOR
BY FRED McGRAW
asked ^^^^Bstudents, "What 
kind of radio prograrrfsWould Sou like 
tMirear on W O N C S  Here Kim e of 
■me a nswers:
Geneva Sledd: Good irellaf^SIsl pB- 
grams and o the llo f varied ihier^OTsuch 
as
Bob Ozment: j^ B Bp^Bjiaious. a good 
cor^^^would help a jo t/M
Donna Hay: As fawgs I'm cc^^rned 
I'd a reltaic® jockevl quiz pro- 
^ S r rS o n  g ^ w a l t^ScsBdebat® and
forur^^B
Louis K. Lutz: I think the)0sh^El in­
clude a v;a|je|l® f ref i^Su’s e ntestOTi 
Vera Sell: A good varrety inctMIng 
praBBSSv of funMi^h a^ ® ®  "Nook 
Show,'^ducd||mffi1’ and Peliaib^  pro- 
grams.
Royal David: Good muffi;al progra^ l 
with som|T tim^feypted tcBeTO ^S rtu »  
Band records a^ ^ ffiBn ice . ® a l 
K f||©  bro ,aqffi|l are?;: needed.
Lois Gullet: There sfrould be s<9sS 
thing de^tionalX^^g this is a (sMSron 
cdfle.ge. ThSe should be ^ E^ Sh in g  
peppM no pm^feuSlhou^p
Marian Perkins: Musical So g ranB  are 
g o o d ^  soothing^^^fflng and p s p K  
ational.
Anton Ends: Sports are in te rrin g  — 
Something that has J-iM to it.
Gertrude Brewer: 1 ^ ^  poetry and 
reading|jj|For thea^mpiration.
Mildred Booth: Religious programs, 
plthehipusical or otherwise, help one to 
pkeep on top'Bin his™p^|ual B fe .
Thinking Out Loud
By Dick Boynton
The best way to find a helping hand 
sis at the end cfflyour arm.
The man who goes through life look- 
w ig  for is j^methirig S f t  can generally 
Kind it unri^hicj'hat.
We might a lt  be sui^Msful if we folB 
lowed the ladvije we give the other fel­
low.
Famous Jqucfe: "When I am sad, I 
sing; then |  can be SQd with m e .'B
Notlwig > ca,| cook your goose q u S e H  
than a b<||irg temper.
W g n  yi3ui ffiow the right a n g e r , no 
one asks yr,Li] the right qu^ffln .
S tSs mayfbe seen from the bottom of 
a deep weil, when they cannot | je  see™ 
from the top of the mountain. So are 
B ian y  things learned in advejpty, which 
the prosperous man dreams not of.
HRPrSelected.
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ONCPart of National System
Engagement Revealed
Mr. and MrjB&gjhn Ifmbrosio announce 
the engagement of their daughter, Jose- 
(M n a fto  M r.lB ames«Potei; Miss Am- 
from Wilmington, III., Is a senior 
in the dacron of art and science. Mr. 
Pat^ E /h°sahaflB fpg in  Alexandria, Ind., 
is a mir©eriqÌMÌ®dent.
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A great number of collegeBand uni- 
ve S jfe sB n  thiRcountry have on their 
campi^Rradfia stations whose programs 
are heard nightly by anywner^Eñfcm a 
few hundred t o |B S H l  thousand stu­
dents. These one student managed and 
R jS ffed , operating withmjt a lisence un­
der the F. C. C. low power transm^Rn 
regulations. Radiation from thefficarrier- 
line mu!0 be l l la th a n  400 f |p |  and 
transmission between W o n  and other 
college buildings^ by wire. Within any 
build ing|l|a connected, programs are re­
ceived overgstudent rad i® like standard 
broadcasts! They are originated by stu­
dents sSssking on their ownenitiatiffi and 
largely orStheir own responsibility.
Eductors have long b^ n aware of 
the central radio work©iop in the high 
school and of the^^indard broadcast 
station opjg-ated by college^ but the 
m |||ng link between these two haSbe ln  
provided largely by straents thems&ygs. 
The idea originated at Qrw/n Unpprsity 
wheigy twe^nginee^ ran vBingi between 
their dormitory||rooms to e ||h g |g e  re­
corded music. OtheS asked | | h¡  a hook- 
up, and evlntuallyBhe c o l l i e  donated 
B p ace  fo f|a studio.
Most campiBstations are loosely band­
ed in the Inter® legiate Broad­
casting System,.. an association Barnisfi- 
ing technical- information, advice',j;.and a 
set of brndiHg com mo Standards'. W ONC 
8 s  a member of the IBSÉS
According to a peceirapurMeyfH the 
ptiost popular campus program^ across*;
are trariscriptHns of clásslcaI
muse. Mo^Rudents inwhe dorrffiories 
want good music to study by, but S ^ n  
B a n  not get it on another station. Many 
Stations co-operate vgh the college by 
bnSKrasting m ^ S fo r specific c B ^  or 
for assigned Rggning.
The campus c o ll | | | |  station can per­
form a unique seraSce for its listener® 
Alabama un^Srsity confines itself towive 
rrjfnute spo ts for caropuBnews. Mo® 
Btatic(|^ carr^  at least 15 jfm utel vretek- 
ly of |lp o rt |j and news. Pennsylvania 
university broadca® home basketball 
g a g R , and Yara broadca^Ball home 
games as well asjMTnd-out road g a^ ^ R  
w a le  also has a E S e s  on campus tra­
ditions. Radcliffe intervfewaKfetudent 
peg ina I ¡ties." Faculty-studentBforu ms
on campus proefems are s!andmd and 
include audience Bu^ ^ riing :
■The national headquarters of the IBS 
are lM:ated g i New York (Sty. The IBS 
sta^^BelaMgBs department maintains 
contact ffith the stations and wor^s ac- 
t||e ly  for |fe . statio^^Rcpangon. The 
program department d g R H S p  medium 
of program and ^ ^ H B iic h a n g e B  be­
tween the college statferjpipifljBcts and 
R jp e rv S R j network programsBinks mem­
ber Stations <ffld produces internqSonal 
exchange features! The IBSB ie ld  re­
presentative visit? m em b|pfkqfior|| and 
adgjggs them on tedhrpal, organisational 
and p^gram prSilems. M e f f i l j |  sta- 
ti'onj are required tJfcoMply with B m - 
B ru m  teMinicalBtantMrds in B o i l  to 
maintain m em b|||iip  in the IBS. Tjjgfe 
Standards comply with r e "  ItBons of the 
-Federal feommunifid.^^^S^^mii^bn.
Campus Station Has 
Value For Students
Pr^idetB; Henry M. Wrisjbn of Brown 
IXJnwprp^^pegki.ng on WBRdj'?l|prrtf) an^ 
niyer|S|y broadcast, dfflussed the place 
of e^traeurrilOTlar 'activities in college 
life|land the importanqd of -pampys Sta- 
tiol B n  de^loping the talents of stu-.- 
dents.
Hi^Eatement, in part, follows:
^ p fh e  stuaetfl^CWhole life at col leg® 
c'dh|fibufeBdirectr^ to |iB g ro w th . M^h 
of his experience in the discovery of 
gyalueslin personal d ^ R lin e , and in isO”^  
cial effectivene® must be SeXtra-cullicuM 
cial must >^e extta-curricu-
lo rfl Thus^fi^pcam p^fca^ lcM  been 
club^^|-amatic groups, and a variety of 
publicatio^gnitiated by the Etudent™ 
themselves.
IlIj'The planning of the program "h e d - 
ule, the preparation oMthe pefip®  the 
search for and df^elopmenrof talent, the 
actual broadcas&ummon all the powgiis 
of the student-intellS® and emotionwim-
Calling All 
Preachers’ Wives
Attention all Preachi^"iw iybHAt ®st 
you may disqqYeh tfierjsolytion to W mr 
problems, by|^ t^ |dt]ig  The Preaches} 
Wives Seminar Class5which is organized 
primarily' for you. The cIcfj^Mnder^the 
leadership of Mrs* Harold W. Re|S , will 
meet twice a month on Tugsday||ev|§|§ 
an<^  P^ acS  V'lU be an-
nour^d later.
According to M rP  Reed, the class will 
cohsist chiefly of panel' dlsc^ssionf! and 
Occasional guesjjjfespeake ^ ^ he women 
are urged to p r^ p t |to  M §  Reed the 
topis they wjgh to d i||uss in c la | | | |  Th| l§ l  
will be th4pbb^® !:of the panel discus­
sion^  AlUpieachers' wiy_es should take 
adtontage of thi||opportunity.
agination and ingenuity,^ timing and 
teamwoiB Finally, the^chnical producR 
tion itself calls for scientif^ knowledge, 
mechanical ^fell, and practical impro- 
visation."
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Spartans Ahead In Softball OTS by I EE
With one game remaining in the sec­
ond round of play, the Spartans are 
perched on top of the Olivet Softball 
standings. A Trojan win over the Spar­
tans, however, would throw the league 
into a three-way tie.
In the last game of the first round, 
Don Durick threw a one-hitter at the In­
dians, but lost the game 2 to 1 on er­
rors. Gerry Green pitched good ball 
also, and was tough in the clutch. After 
each team tallied one run in the opening 
inning, the game was scorelesspuntil the 
last of the seventh and final inning. Ken 
Silvers opened the Indian!» half of the 
inning with a singl&jto center, and circled 
the bases on errors to register the win-
dians were on top 13 to 7. Green w a s  
again the winning pitcher, and Cremmer 
the loser. A very disputed third strike 
o n K H a lH  Hess, with two outs and the 
bases loaded, halted the game for some 
time, but the game was finally finished.
Game number two of the second round 
found Durick pitching great ball again, 
and this time emerging with a 1 to 0 
victory. The surprise of the game was 
the pitching of the Indian^ Chuck Beatty, 
who allowed only 2 hits while losing a 
heartbreaker. Freshman shortstop, Jim 
Hogan, of the Indians, has held their in­
field together, and backed up Indian pit­
ching with some very fine play.
The standings are as follows:
ning run. W L
The opening game of the second round Spartans ....................................  2 1
was a Trojan and Indian slug-fest. Indians ....................... ...............  2 2
When the final out waMmade, the In- Trojans ....................... ...............  1 2
APPLIANCES -  SPORTING GOODS -  HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE -  PAINT -  WALLPAPER
All At—  SWANNELL Hardware, Inc.
OF KANKAKEE Phone 3-6624
The mighty Trojans "have crossed the 
80th parallel. Yes, the vfttorious vet­
erans of last, year's battle have proved 
that they sill know ho\X to |bush down 
the field and over the ¡ne- bon Golli- 
her, Don Gibson, Georp6^  Rose, Paul 
Grubby lau re l Chapman, ^91 Johnson, 
Tow Pauley, and Generr^ W ard have 
crossed the 80th parallel a* 'least once 
to score against the enerfY" ' Successful 
artillery from the Wright,; A/ard, and| 
Rose battery has resulted i/\ Wtra points, 
and the ground mines laijp, Sy Leonard 
Baylor and Curry G a rv in ,inoVe thrown 
back many attacks of the r^ m y . We 
congratulate General W c l .  and his 
comrades on their tn u m p h rf recapture 
of the football title. Y *
On the diamond, all three societies 
have replaced their vacancies with fresh 
material. So far this season the teams 
have been fairly well matched, but at 
the present the Spartans have taken the 
lead. Don Durick, Spartan coach, pit­
cher, and clean-up man, has organized 
his new material into a smooth functron- 
ing unit. Double plays are not too 
difficult for this team to pull if the op­
portunity affords itself. Schafer, W at|f 
son, Wells, Nunnery, Small, Edmunds, 
Jewell, Jangerbery, Smith, Gilroy, Bob 
Smith, John Jones, Mattax, and Dj»y|k 
constitute this unit. We congratulate Don-: 
Durick and his men for the victories they 
have brought to the Spartan Society.
FOR FINE FOOD Baldwin Pianos Phonograph Records
and BETTER SERVICE
In A Homelike Atmosphere LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
MEET THE GANG AT . 160-166 S. SCHUYLER AVENUE
| Floods Cafe | KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
j "Across the Street" 
i *
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
GROCERIES, FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
FULL LINE OF FRESH MEATS
Trading Post Food Store
Every Day Low Price^H Courteous Service 
Open Daily 9 A. M. - 10 P. M. Henry and Marge Mauter, Proprietors 
260 NORTH VASSER AVENUE -  BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
E X P E R T
W A T C H  S E R V I C E
G I L B E R T
J E W E L E R S
Next to Majestic Theater 
154 N. SCHUYLER AVE. 
KANKAKEE
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After yelling, E 'lt 's  coming," for sev­
eral weeksathe "O H club members fin- 
ally changed their cry to "This it itf' 2:00 
M ondajJ morning, September p5. The 
new members were bounced from their 
beds, anqjjfram then on the chants of 
B"he "O 'S lu b 's  the best club in O .N .C ." 
rang through their, brains as a long, 
long dffijfccrept on.
After thjpir return from a brisk walk 
to d iffer^ F -Pfirts of ot?F city, and sur­
rounding area , to receive instructions, 
Bhey were given their "new" clothes — 
skirra d rifie s , burlap sacks, Silfflstock-
ing^pockej-bcioks, leaves, tin c a n s ----
even glasses with a nose attached.
Activities) of the day ranged from 
pushing the? lucky nO"%  club member 
about in Rionnie Linderp blue converti-s 
b leEno  motor, but what can you expect 
for 25 do lLrs^ , : to performanlljs by 
such notables as Jagk Nash and Don 
Durick.
Just to show what "jolly good" fellows 
they really are, the "O " club members 
gave the new fellows a party Monday 
E^ning .
Although the old members seem rough 
on initiation day, "O " club membership 
Q  one of the most coveted goals athletes 
strive for at O .N .C . Congratulationlito 
you who took it on the chin this year, 
and are awaiting with patience a similar 
day in 1951. The new members are: 
Leroy Wright, Paul PuMy, Paul Coleman! 
Don Duricl ,^ Jack Nash, Ronald Linder, 
Paul Grubb, Bernard Flatt, Jewel Brit  ^
ton, Martha Quanstrom, Bernice Shearer,;- 
Margaret Smith, Marty Coleman, Jody 
Carter, and Vera Hendricker.
NOTICE TO I
STATIONERY DEALERS
| The Student Council desires to pur- g 
| chase a supply of letterhead sta- l 
j tionery and envelopes. Interested ! 
j dealers may contact or sumbit bids j 
! to: j
JOHN HANDSCHy H
BOX 528, 
on or before
j WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1950 j
C H R I S T E N S E N ’ S
• SHOE REBUILDING
• ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
• HATS BLOCKED
• ZIPPERS REPAIRED
1 2 2  N .  S C H U Y L E R
Trojans Undefeated 
In Gridiron Battle
The fourth game of the season ended 
in a deadlock between the Indians and 
Trojans, 6-6. Bremen made the Indian 
touchdown, while the Tro^ns scored on 
Grubb's touchdown.
The te x t game saw another tiffin6-6  ^
this time between the Indians and Spar* 
tans. Baxter scored for the Indians and 
Wellman for the men in green.
The Spartans and Trojans tussled in 
game number sM with the later victor­
ious! 32-0. Trojan touchdowns were by 
Golliher, Gibson, Johnson, Rose and 
Grubb.
On Oct. 3 the Spartans, trimmed 
the redmen 9-7. Behr kicked a field 
goal and Schultz made the lone Spal- 
tan touchdown. Bremen again scored for 
the Indians.
The eighth game saw the Indians bow­
ing to the Trojans, 7-0. Golliher scored 
all 7 points on passes from W ard.
The lagjgam e of the week found 
Rose, Golliher and Gibson scoring touch­
downs and Pauley and Ward the extra 
points to put the Trojans ahead of the 
Spartans 20-12. Taylor and Mathewg 
scored for the losing teaagip
JOTS by O
Hello sports fans — here we are in the 
middle of th^Jall a th le t ||B ||n $ ;a n d  the 
girlft^are in theillsecond round of soft- 
ball. ThepSshmen have added quite 
a line-up to all three societies®;
«So m e of the new hard-hitting fresh­
man gals are Mary McLaughlmMjackie 
SpenagS|Arlene Pearson, Shirley Woods,- 
Lila Ja h d S  Carolyn Helms and Mary Ol- 
cott. Pitching for the T ro jan sE  Shirley 
Woods; for the IndiansBGeneva Sledd* 
and for the Spartans, Vera HendrickeiB
Thus far the Spartan gals have found 
a well-deserved spot in the society stand­
ings with quite affia®  margin. They 
have no losses yet. The Indians seem 
to be holding down seebnd place with 
the Trojaffli trailing in tffld .
If there are | | l l  some of you fresh­
men qffijj who have not joined a society 
it isn't too late. Come on out and boost 
youjiteam . All societies are looking 
© r new material!
W L T Pet.
Trojans ....... .......  5 0 1 1.000
Indians ....... ........  1 3 2 .250
Spartans...... .........1 4 1 .200As of last week, the standings are:
Make The H H
BON MARCHE
KANKAKEE COTTON SHOP
YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR APPAREL NEEDS 
DRESSES -  COATS -  SUITS -  BLOUSES -  LINGERIE 
A Small Deposit HoldSYour Seleffion on Layaway
BON MARCHE
KANKAKEE COTTON SHOP
Arcade Building Phone 3-6725 185 South Schuyler
CLASSICAL ALBUMS 1-2 OFF
TURK FURNITURECOMPANY
126-134 NORTH SCHUYLER
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Most Business HendersoiIAttenJI 
Grads Employed Midwest Meetlig
|pHave you ever wondered what the O li­
vet graduates of® 950 are doing now? 
Our curiosity aroused by tSyMquestion, 
we began to invptigate the various 
fieldsirepresented by last year's seniorf* 
In thisMssue we are presenting some of 
ouPbusines^alumniiM
Several graduates' are connected with 
local concerns — Jim Conrad, real es­
tate salesman for Harry Topping of Kan­
kakee; Lynn Scott, cost accountant for 
the A. O . Smith Corp.; Josephine St. 
John, payroll clerk for Olivet; Wayne 
Jones, associated with Sears Roebuck and 
Co.; and Richard Jonëfjalso with Searsij 
of Kankakee. Don Gilbert is connect­
ed with Sears Roebuck of Lansing, Mich.
Two of our graduates are teaching 
busine^ffiourses this year—Caroline Mc­
Donald ™  Manteno and Mary Richc f f l l l  
in So. Zanë^vîlle, Ohio,
In Dayton, Ohio, Dave Evans jtPccet 
accountan||for the Dayton Rubber Mfg. 
Co., and John Bundy is working fol^the 
Pete||Kuntz Lumber Co. Also located 
in Ohio is Ed Benge, associated with a 
concern ¡i^Hamilton.
Darrell Dav|| is a traveling auditor for 
thei^Cunningham Drug Stor^with a home 
office in Détroit, Mich., and Wilfred 
Wentworth is with the Ford Motor Co. of 
Dearborn, Mich.
In Chicago,tfcharles Hes ^ j ^ nn ac­
countant for the United Air Lines and 
Emeroh Deal W head accountant for the 
Normal Glc|& Company.
F l( | j l |  Bruning and Charles Perry are 
employed in St. |d t ;^  Mo., by a N azi’? 
arenlgbuSineisIman engaged in wholesale 
plumbing and coÇraÉing. Roy Watson 
is working in St. Lo||s as a salesman for 
the National Cash tfe^mster Co. Floyd 
Bradley | |  employed by a concern in 
M inneapol||l||j
DEAN OF WOMEN RETURNS 
We w el||m e Miss Ru|| Williams, Dean 
of W om er||bQ|k on o lf  capnpus again. 
Miss Williams, who has blen ill B  the 
Chicago Woodlawn h^pital, returned 
home Oct. 3, and | |  again | |b le  to re­
sume her duties.
Rev. C .I1 , Henderson attended a con­
vention of the National Educational Buy­
ers Association of the Middle!West at 
■lake Geneva^Wisconsin, October 6-8. 
This group is made up of purchasing 
agents and their families from th|5 higher 
education institutions of this area.
Rev. Henderson had charge of the 
Commodity Round Table Discu^fion S a i l  
urday evening. Sunday morning he pre­
sented a devotional message, "Christ O iS  
Re fuge .'^
REVIVAL ENDS OCTOBER 8 
Sunday evening, October 8, marked 
the end of our fall revival §B|§ ReyJj V. 
H. Lewis, superintendent of the Houston, 
Texas, d^rict. The presence of God was 
peculiarly f e l f f l j  the services, and hun­
dreds of students prayed through to 
glorious victory.
COUNCM REPRESENTATIVES ELECTED 
Elections fo B  represer'tamles-at-large 
on the student courraRI we e hA|d Septem­
ber 26. Under the new 'on§§Ntion, the 
entjie student body elects* four repre­
sen tative  from the junior and senlir 
classes. ■
The students receiving the highest 
number oSvotes wereSLijici’le Anderson 
and W ally Erickson, senionjland Doris 
Curl and Tom Paule ll juinitrs.
“ Activated” Shell Premium—the m ost powerful' 
gasoline your car can use!
every Cooper lire doubly guaranteed 
to give extra protection at 
n o  e x t r a  cost
G E T  I T  F R O M
Yeates Shell Service
ROUTES 45-52-113 -  BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
See Our 
SAVINGS PLAN 
of
ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK
L. G. MITTEN
Complete Insurance Service 2-5041
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
Of All Your Clothinb by Fellow Student
H A R R Y  S O WA RD
See Him Or Call
B O U R B O N N A I S  C L E A N E R S
130 Rivard
